
Regional Chief Development Officer, Sacramento, CA 
 
As one of the nation’s premier humanitarian organizations, the American Red Cross is 
dedicated to helping people in need throughout the United States and, in association with 
other Red Cross networks, throughout the world. We depend on the many generous 
contributions of time, blood, and money from the American public to support our lifesaving 
services and programs. If you share our passion for helping people, join us in this excellent 
career opportunity. 
 
We are continuously seeking a Chief Development Officer in our Sacramento, California 
location to serve our community and support our lifesaving services.  
 
Description: 
This highly visible, external-facing role represents our Gold Country Region of the 
American Red Cross in establishing, reinforcing, and growing private philanthropy efforts 
to meet critical financial goals. You will be expected to promote a resilient, revenue-
oriented culture centered on market-driven targets, supporting the Regional Chief 
Executive Officer in cultivating high-capacity donors on a consistent basis. You will lead 
your development team—including a sizable company of leadership volunteers—in 
blueprinting and executing impactful fund development strategies for the Gold Country 
Region’s individual donor base, corporations, and foundations. 
 
Qualifications: 

 Bachelor’s degree required; advanced degree highly preferred 
 Minimum of 10 years’ fundraising leadership experience with an established track 

record of proactively growing philanthropic revenue from diverse constituencies; 
progressive sales leadership may substitute for fundraising experience 

 Minimum of 7 years’ supervisory experience  
 Demonstrable experience in developing and implementing broad fundraising 

programs from inception to successful closure of major gifts 
 Significant expertise with the Gold Country’s funding community highly desirable 
 Knowledge of Microsoft Office and fundraising database systems (e.g., Raiser’s 

Edge or Salesforce.com) 
 
If this sounds like the kind of opportunity that you’ve been waiting for, please visit our 
website at: 
 
https://americanredcross.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/American_Red_Cross_Careers/job/Sa
cramento-CA/Regional-Chief-Development-Officer-A_RC22099 
 
The American Red Cross is a nonprofit organization that offers employees growth and 
development; team spirit; a competitive salary; and a comprehensive benefits package. To 
apply, please visit TBD.  
 
The American Red Cross is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. All 
qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to sex, 



gender identity, sexual orientation, race, color, religion, national origin, disability, 
protected veteran status, age, or any other characteristic protected by law. 
 


